
THE CANADIAN ENGINEER.

of the first opportunity for cmpioymient as an engivcer
that presents itself ?

The ansver ta this question is, 1 take it, to be
fouind in a knowvlcdge of how intiînately connccted are
ail the various branches of engineering, andi over wvhat
a %vide field of practicai experience an engincer nmust
work before hie *can bore to excel in any one specialty.

The young engineer should, therefore, 1 consider,
take, no niatter wilat bis inclination niay be, the first
opening that offers ili whatevcr line of engineering the
oppot tuuiity occurs.

If lie starts out by supposing that because he lias
in bis mind ta hecome a inechanical enginieer, hie there-
fore docs flot require a practicai knovledge of hydraulics,
or that becauise be intends ta makie a specialty of elc.
trical engineering, he may be indifferent ta railway
practice, wivnuld be ta oegin life wvith a very mistaken
idea of wvhat is expecteti of an engineer of eminence in
any one department af engineering.

The engineer with an establisheti reputation as a
specialist, is undoubtedly more familiar with bis par-
ticular branch of the subject ; but be nmust, ta have
obtained prominence in this, have a more or less coin-
prehensive and practical knowvledge of ail others. So
that the engineer who says within himseif, I have no
rooni or use for any engineering experience outside nîy
own specialty wvbich 1 may be placeti in a position of
acqtiiring," makes a great mistake, as the wvant of
knowledge in any ane subject wvill surely be feit sooner
or later. He niust bc sufficiently master of bis profes-
sion in ail its phases ta be able, at least, ta deal %vith
ail ordinary probiems. 'Yoîî have oniy ta consider some
of the larger engineering wvorks of the present day, ta
perceive, that for tbeir inception and successful execu-
tion, they cali for the display of engineering knowledge
in aillsubjects of a higbi order.

Apart froin exceptional works, the raitroati engi-
neer, s0 caileti, in the bigher offices is brougbt into con-
tact with eiectric work in biock signaliing, car iigbting
andi haulage, wvith mechanical problems in storage of
grain, bandling of freiglit, movable bridges, etc.

Again, a city engineer in the larger cities is con-
stantly called on ta decide questions invalving railroad
practice andi conrtruction, electric iigbting and traction,
sanitary matters, water supply, andi variaus other prob-
lénms, embracing the ývhole field of engineering. It
would oniy be a repetition wvere I ta mention, in detail,
other departn'ents of engineering, as the saine thing
applies to ail:; ta be successful in any ane branch, a
more or less intimate knowledge of tbem ail is necded.
Wben the engineer bias acquireti this, it will thon be in
order for himi ta select his speciaity, shouiti bis inclina-
tion urge hum ta do so. But the probabiiity is that
wvhen bie lias reacbed this stage be wvili aiready have
been forceti by circumstances into the more direct pur-
suit of some special subject.

In wvbat 1 bave just saiti I have no wish or inten-
tion, hy magnifying tbe neetiful attainments of a tbor-
ougbly competent engineer, ta intimidate or discourage
anyone feeling within himiseif an inabiiity ta master so
comprehiensive a subjcct, from perscvering. But 1 do
wish ta caution anyone against the fallacy of tbe belief
that because lie is tolerably conversant with sanie one
of the subdivisions inta whicb engineering is dividect, ho
is therefore a finisbed engineer- An engineer, in this
respect, is likc a city, andi shouiti never be finisheti.
But, again, fcev mon actively engageti in tbe practico of
their profession can keep in touch wvith or fully up in

tbe progress of engineering in ail the variaus dcpart.
monts 'vith wvhich they do flot happen ta ho, at the
time, inmmediateiy concerneti. Tbcy miust, as a con-
sequenco, expect ta get somnewhat rusty in some subjccts.
To overcomne this difficulty, andi as the next best thing
ta biaving any desireti information, is the knaov1edge of
whbere it is ta bo bati ; tbe engineer shoulti, wvitl this
abject in viewv, kocp an index of ail important articles
on engineeting matters bie cornes across, witb a brief
summary of tbeir scopie or contents, so tbat when sud-
denlycalled 'upon ta consider any question, lie may
knowv just wliere ta go for the nmost recent information
on the subject. Such an index wvill bo founti, 1 think,
of more use tlîan any ta bo obtained in print, for it wvill
recail, at loast ta some extent, tbe article, and enable
the user ta decide more readily than be otherwise coulti
wvbich ta select as being most likely ta meet his %vants.

I-Iaving acqùired ail the requisite professianal,
knowledge, the ongineer may yot lack tbe power of
applying it ta ativantage; this want of power is, bow-
ever, ta same extent, constitutianal. The engineor re-
quires, above almost anytbing else, ta be endaoved witb
a strong ingrediont of common sense, wvîtbout wvbich
ail bis theoretical andi practicai engineering know-
letige wvill be of very littie service ta him. I do
not say that commron sense is flot neoded in aIl
walks of life, but that it is more nocessary
in engineering tban in some otber professions or caîl-
ings. The lawyer lias, in most cases, precedent ta
fohlowv, and fixcd ruies ta guide him in tbe conduct of
bis affairs. Tbe doctor bas a tolerably-exact science ta
rely upon, wvith a definite course laid dowvn for bim, ta
followv in spocific cases. Engineering, bowever, is not
an exact science except in assumoti cases or under
assumeti conditions, but as the conditions are nover
exactiy alike in any two cases, in actual fact tlbo ongi.
neer bias no tiefinite guide ta follow, but mnust use bis
own judgment in selecting anti applying tbeory ta facts
as hie finds thein, anti it is bere tbat tbe pure theorist
or tbe young andi inexperienced engineer is apt ta go
astray, and be led ta conclusions wbicb in experionced
man wvould at once condemn as unsound. Anti this is
not the fault of tbe tbeory, wbich may be ail rigbt, but
in its wrong application duo ta a wvant of the common
sense or practicat experience needeti ta atiapt the thea-
retical considerations ta tbe case in point. Possessing
a wvide knowledge of bis profession, with the discemn-
ment ta make the best practical use of bis knaov1edge,
tho engineer may yet lack some of the elements essential
ta a successful career. When 1 say succossful 1 do not
mean the mere getting of money ; hie niay succeed in
doing this anti yet be no credit ta his profession.

.The engineer tis subjocteti ta peculiar and insidiaus
temptations ta doviate alnxost unconsciously froin the
strict patbs of integrity, anti 1 think it anly fair ta the
younger members just entering into tho active pursuit
of their profession ta caution tbemn as ta the character
of these dangers. From tbe outset of his career the
engineer is frequently placeti in a p sitian where be is
calicti upon ta nîeasure anti inspect contract work. Ho
fintis after a tinie that altbougb trying ta do bis duty
conscientiausly, ho is apparently forgotten, anti that
othiers less zealous anti competent than he fels himself
ta be, are preferreti before him; he soon percesves that
the more fortunate ones, possess -4frientis at court,"
or in other wvords, baci<ing; ho knows that bis exact:
measurenionts andi strict interpretatian of the specifica-
tions, wiîich it bas been vainly urgeti upon himi was flot
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